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•6 IMPEACHMENT CHARGES VOTED
Trade Day Brings Christmas Buying Opportunities
TOMORROW IS Congress May Be | WWe C, 0  P Will Nam* Ik I GOVERNOR OF

SOONER STATE 
TARGET TODAY

MONTHLY EVENT 
FOR DECEMBER

« Pampa Territory I*
Reading of Big 

Values
___ _ vr

SEASON NOW  IS 
BIG ATTRACTION

Local Stores Crowded 
With Gifts of

All Kinds
--------  ,

“ Your golden opportunity for 
Christmas buying”  is the slogan for 

* the December Trade Day, which will 
be tomorrow in Pampa.

In addition to the big list of spe- 
, v. cials, the stores have crowded their f t Shelves with thousands of dollars 

worth of seasonable merchandise. 
<$The spirit of Christmas dominates 

local stores, which are filled all daj

Congress May Be 
Asked to Probe 

Banking Policies
DALLAS, Dec. 13— A suggestion 

for a Congregational investigation of 
the policies of the eleventh Federal 
Reserve district is being considered 
<or use if remedial relief is not giv
en by the registration or ousting of 
Lynn Talley, governor of the Dallas 
Federal Reserve bank.

This was indicated in a cause of 
dissatisfied hankers before, a special 
meeting of the Federal Reserve 
board of directors, In which testi
mony was resumed by protecting 
bankers today.

Big Wells Will 
Boost Production in 

County Over 20,000
The Phillips Petroleum company's 

No. 2 Jackson in section 88, block 
B-2. struck pay last night at 2,840 
Vet. which is several feet higher
.irn expected. The well will prob-

long with shoppers eager to select be drilled in tomorrow.
gifts from the large numbers dis
played.

People throughout the Pampa 
trade territory today are reading of 
the many bargains to be offered to 

’’ morrow. It can readily be seen, lo
cal merchants point out. that 
e n o u g h  can be saved on the Trade 
Day specials to buy several Chriat-

Pampa business men 
tarly to plan the monthly value- glv 
ing event and to plan welcomes that 
count— In dollars saved the buyers. 
Unusual values, rather than cheap 
entertainment which few really en
joy, form the basis of Pampa Trade 
Day, a territorial trade Institution 
alone of its type in the Panhandle.

“Come to Pampa tomorrow."

The Phillips T’etvoleuhi company’. 
No. 1 Ja» lison in section 88 block B- 
2, is’ drilling at 2,838 feet and will 
bo brought in (Ills week. The drill 
ins In ol these wetls will send the 
Cray county production over the 20- 
000 barrel mark and give the county 
one of ibc outstanding pools of the 
•late. 4. V

- “L MujjA luteife.t is bplnc laj<ej»-in 
*meet regii* McAuI r e.’ a i’s No. T

Raw Silk Worth 
$50,000 Stolen in 

Train Robbery
LANG8HORE. Penn., Dec. 13— 

Raw silk valued at $50'000 was stol
en today when a Reading oempany 
freight train was held up near here 
by a band of fifteen men.

In an exchange of shots with the 
train crew, one of the band, believ
ed to have been wounded, was seen 
to be carried Into an automobile. He 

* made hie escape with the others.

ef-
Morse In sect'on 2 block 38. in rank 
wildcat territory. A flow of 10,000,- 
000 cubic feet of gas was encounter
ed between 2,352 and 2,365 feet and 
after being cased off the first ol! 
show was struck yesterday at 2,- 
400 feet.

This wildcat is more than 2 miles 
north of the Travis Oil company’s 
No. I Back In section 44, block 25, 
the discovery well in that terrnery 
Pay Is expected wihVg the next 100 
feet and a large producer io looked 
for.
' If this well hits it will mean ex

tensive drilling in that territory as 
practically every company) drilling 
in the Gray county field holds leas
es around that well.

John Willis et al’s No. 1 Burnett 
estate in section 111, block 5, Car- 
ion county, had about 10,000,000 cu
bic feet of gas last week and a show 
of oil at 3,015 feet yesterday. This 
well Is about 3 miles south of the 
Mellroy pool and about 8 miles from 
Borger, and is expected to be drill
ed in sometime today. ,

The Republicans have chosen Kansas City, Mo., as the scene of the next national conven
tion when a candidate for the presidency will be nominated. This picture shows the exterior 
of Kansas City’s convention hall.

The interior of Ki__
tional convention fr\ 1928, 
as 20,000 have been packed

it’s convention hall, where the Republicans will hold their na 
#red above. There are seats for 14,000 , a lth ou gh  as many 
this building.

Sister's Love Aided Dreda Aves
To Place in Metropolitan Opera

(By the Associated Press.)
GALVESTON, Texas — Love help

ed Dreda Aves to success
Often la the life of this Ameri

can- singer, now with the Metro
politan Opera Company, did love 
enable her to overcome the obeta- 
clea which threatened to block her 
patl.

Curiously enough, It wasn’t the 
sort of love that makes the movies 
go round. It was the love ot one 
sister for another.

When Dreda was 18 years old 
'Abe left her home In Galveston to 

A study tor the career of an opera 
singer, in direct defiance to the 
wishes of her father, an Epaco- 
paltan minister. Her sister, Miss 
Marten Aves, was then doing settle
ment work In New York, and It was 
to her that Dreda went. Through 
her aid and constant encourage
ment the young singer was enabled 
Uf begn her studies.

Daring the World War the two 
slaters went to Prance, where Dreda 
sang la hospitals for the enter
tainment of disabled and Wounded 
soldiers. On her return she co 
tinned studying and traveling.

It was about two years ago that 
great discouragement came to Dreda. 
While in Havana, where she was 
singing Mesxo and contralto opera 
roles, she lost her voice. Again en
couraged by her sister, she continued 
studying, although It seemed for a 
time that she would never sing 
again.

This time, however, she discov
ered that her voice also had an ex
ceptional soprano register, so that 
she now can sing contralto roles 
demanding depth of tone, and the 
dramatic soprano ones requiring 
the rich mezzo quality, as well as 
the coloratura parts. She was told 
during her audition tor the Metro
politan Opera Company to sing a 
coloratura number. When she re
plied she couldn’t she was told she 
must. And so, despite being very 
frightened, she did.

Dreda Ares— Etheldreda to her 
friends In Galveston— has a quiet 
yet vivid personality and a lively 
distinction of manner that always 
has set her apart, even when she 
was merely a dark 
eyed girl, singing 

chnrch.

k-hatred, dark- 
hymna la her

BANK BANDITS 
TAKE $5,000

Small Institution Near 
Eastland Is Robbed 

Today
(By the Associated Presa.)
EASTLAND, Dm . 13.—  

Two unmnskod men short
ly after noon today hold 
up the First State bank at 
Carbon, near here, and es
caped with $5,000 in cash.

Four employes and four 
customers were locked in 
the vault.

Oklahoma Farmer 
Kills W ife, Five 

Children and Self
(By Associated Press) y  

HNNNK88KY, Okla.. Dec. —  
Phillips Mills, a fanner, killed his 
wife and five small children with 
an axe early today, then hanged 
himself from a raftrir In his barn. 

Neighbors said Mills and been 
of financial 

trouble.

Palace Confectionery Is Robbed 
of $40 Left in Cash Register—

. Thieves Abandon Candy in Flight
Thieves entered the Palace Con

fectionery store some time last 
night and stole betweeu $35 and $40 
that had been left in the cash reg
ister. Nothing else was taken, al
though some boxes of candy had 
been carried as far as the back door 
and left there.

Entrance was gained by taking a 
screen from the rear window and 
breaking a pane of glass to get to 
the cock on the .Window. They left 
the store by the rear door, locking 
It after theqt. They also closed the 
rear windcAr after entering.

An attempt was also msde to break 
the J. E. Murfee Dry Goods store, 
but the attempt failed ^when the 
Screens on the rear windows with
stood the attacks of the burglars.

Officers are Investigating the theft, 
With few or no clues to work on.

Professor Declares
Rebecca Rogers Has 

Form of Insanity
LA GRANGE. Dec. 13— Rebecca 

Bradley Rogers is suffering from a 
form of dementia praecox, Dr. Hand- 
man, criminologist of thb Universi
ty of Texas, told the lory In Mrs. 
Rogers’ trial here today.

Ska la charged with robbing 
Saak at Buda about a year ago.

Robbers Tie Three 
Persons and Loot 

Fort Worth Home
FORT WORTH, Dec. 18— Four 

unmasked youths entered the resi
dence here of Mrs. L. A. Peterson to
day, tied the woman and a roomer, 
C. W. Elrod, and J. W. Webb, em
ployed by her, and robbed them of 
f 3,200 in cash and approximately 
$1,500 In jewelry.

Mrs. Peterson declared she knew 
the Identity of one of the robbers.

Lindbergh Hops 
O ff Suddenly on 

Mexico City Trip
(By Associated Press!

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS—
Charles Lindbergh sailed away to
day In his spirit of St. Louis for 
the non-stop flight to Mexico City, 
which will take him more than 
2,000 miles of mountains, plains, 
and valleys.

The filer decided the t! meaad 
weather were right, and without 
more ado he announced he was 
ready to go on his errand of good 
will. The trip Is expected to 
qulrn about 28 hours In the air. 
He took his plane up at 12:20 
p. m.

Chief Justice and Agri« 
culture Head Are 

Also Named

SOLONS GATHER  
IN BED ATTIRE

Action Taken While 
National Guard 

Is Asleep
(By Associated Press)

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. ISew* 
Quietly assembling in a downtown 
hotel while National Guardsmen, 
who had been called out to pm. 
vent their meeting, slept at thy 
state capitol, the self-convened 
cxectuive session of the Oklaho
ma House of Representatives early 
today voted six Impracliment 
charges against Governor Henry 
Johnston, Charles Noon of Mus
kogee announced at the door of 
its executive session.

It also voted impeachment charg
es against Chief Justice Fred Bran
son and Harry Cordell, president of 
the state board of agrlclture, the 
session’s leaders said.

Each charge was voted, it wag 
■aid, by an overwhelming majority. 
The legislators were summoned in 
their bath robes and appeared In 
every conceivable form of undress 
costumes from their beds to the 
meeting.

It was learned that' the session 
voted to submit the charges to the 
Senate as soon as It may convene for
impeachment action. Charges pend
ing against the governor, it was 
said, are making military authority.
supreme over civil authority; charg
ing him with Illegal employment of 
Kirby Fitzpatrick as attorney for 
the state hanking department; in- 
competency, charging him with giv
ing Jose Alvarado, alleged robber, 
a commission as a peace officer: and 
charging that a $70,000 deficiency 
certificate had been paid to a state 
employe illegally.

It also is charged that the gov
ernor was in an alleged conspiracy 
with Mrs. O. O. Hammonds, his con
fidential secretary, and an unnamed 
woman in connection with the ef
fort of an Altus, contractor to col
lect a claim.

at Maa- 
Pampa 

with pnonmo-

Terrill Gangsman
Diet in Amarillo

(Special to The Newa.)
AMARILLO, Dec. It.— Roy Har

mon, alleged member of the Terrill 
bandit gang, died here last night 
of wounds received whan he waa 
■hot by a Wlldorado night watchman 
while supposedly attempting to rob 
a mercantile store.

Gas Johnson, wonnded at the 
aame time. Is recovering la a local 
hospital.

Raraoa la said to have cpafeeaad 
to banditry wUb Roy Terrill la

L .G. Merrell, Earl Talley, Dr. Roy 
Webb, F. M. Culberson, and J. (J, 
Christy left this morning for a tea- 
day hunt in Mason county, Texae,

Attorney Burke was In Shamrock 
on business today.
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Th e
When Jeff Harrison, gambler, 1m 

killed in a |>oker game in 1'a Id well. 
Km ., his 13-year-old sou, Tony is 
taken to the Bar K raneh in the In
dian territory by Jim* Craig, who ap- 
pointN hiniself the boy's guardian.

Then Tony is welcomed by Titus 
Moore, owner o f the Bar K brand, 
and hi« little- daughter, Hita. Ano
ther who Has befriended Tony is 
Gordon \V. Lillie, who later becomes 
known as Pawnee Bill when he 
teaches school at the Indian reserva
tion in Pawnee.

In the months that follow, reports 
come to the liar K of the activities 
o f  the now notorious Benton gang, 
Tom Benton being the murderer of 
Jeff Harrison. Craig and Tony de
part for Pawnee to visit Pawnee Bill. 

* • »
CHAPTER XIX

Crisp autumn was on the Indian 
territory and the man and boy who 
rode toward Pawnee passed through 
a veritable hunter's paradise. They 
flushed innumerable flocks of wild 
turkeys and one fine gobbler fell vic
tim to Tony Harrison's rifle. They 
cooked this for their mid-day meal.

The boy also got his chance at a 
deer, but with his rifle raised 
against his shoulder and his linger 
pulling on the trigger he suddenly 
put the gun down. “ I couldn't do it, 
Joe," he said, smiling wistfully. “ He 
Just seemed too pretty to kill— and 
I got a look of those big eyes of his.”

Craig patted the boy's shoulder. 
“ You’re right, Tony; they are too 
pretty and helpless looking to kill. 
I've never shot a deer except when 
1 was downright hungry and couldn't 
find anything else."

They made their* camp for the 
Aight on the south shore of the Salt 
Pork, In a little grove of pecan trees. 
Just before sundown they heard the 
crashing of a heavy animal in the un
derbrush and Craig-signaled to Tony 
to grab his rifle and follow.

“ It’s a bear,”  he said in a low tone 
"Be careful, now, and I'll let you 
bring him down.”

The bear evidently was curious 
tor presently they heard him again 
and then spotted him, not twenty 
yards away from their camp, a fine 
looking fellow. He ‘raised his head 
and sniffed curiously.

Craig lifted his own rifle. “ Right 
between the shoulders, Tony.”  he 
whispered, and the boy fired.

The bear emitted a loud gr^nt. 
rose to his hind feet and pawed furi
ously at the wound in his breast. 
"Another one, Tony: right in the 
cheBt.”

This time the hear dropped, and 
Craig ran up to finish him with a 
shot through the head. But it was not 
necessary. A bullet had penetrated 
the animal's heart

that he was back in Wellington and 
preparing' to leave for Pawnee in
some covered wagons to fetch a num
ber of Indians. ,

(To Be Continued)
It is lonely at the rnncli without 

Itlta, and Tony makes a new dis
covery.

Water Engineer 
Arrives to Build 

Big Phillips Plant
R. A. Carter, civil, hydraulic and 

mining engineer, has arrived here to 
fnstall the huge water system for
the Phillips Petroleum company in 
tlie south Pampa field. The basin
will bo situated where the Cramer 
and Manly water station, which the 
Phillips company has purchased war 
originally located in sect inn in 
block HI2. Gray 

The system

have a dally capacity of 100,00V bar- 
'els or 6,000,000 gallons a day. This 
supply will not only be uaed by the 
Phillips company, but by any com
pany in the south field in need of 
a water supply.

Mr. Carter Installed the large wat
er system for the company In Bor- 
ger and Is well known In engineer
ing circles. This supply will serve 
the Phillips company gasoline plant, 
which will be erected in the south 
field, also.lhe propos'd carbon black 
plant.

BEGIN BIG G A HAGEN .

B. 8. Via today had started the er
ection of two double garages in con
nection with the fine duplexes he has 
completed on West Browning ave
nue. -

Clem Lumber company has the 
and Jolrt T. Glover is do-

T he Indian School a t  Paw nee, O kla., W here Paw nee B ill Taught

The hoy shook liis head. "My sym
pathies are with Colonel Moore, and 
you know it. I owe him and you more 
that I’ll ever be able to pay. If 1 
lad my own way about it, I’d let 
things go on a*  they are now, but 
it would be because 1 was selfish 
about it and not because I thought 
the other side was wrong.”

“ Dave Pjiyne," said Craig grimly, 
■'will never live to see Oklahoma op
ened. Hell! It makes me sick to 
think about It even. . . There’s 
Black Bear Creek, Tony; we’re al
most there.”

He rode the remaining distance 
into Pawnee in morose silence.

Pawnee was just a little settle
ment. There were a trader’s store, a 
community school for Indians and 
the United States Inllan agent's of
fice. They had passed one of the 
Pawnee reservations on the way, and 
the others lay close about.

Craig dismounted in front of the 
Indian agent's office and inquired 
for Pawnee Bill. "I  expect he’ll be 
in here any minute," he was Inform
ed by Major Bowman. “ If he don’t 
come, you'll find him over at the 
hoarding house.”

They saw him coming down the 
street toward them presently, swing
ing along with his free and easy 
stride. He was as brown as leather 
and looked hard as a rock.

"You can get a room right next 
to mine at the hoarding house,” he 
told Craig and Tony after he had 
greeted them. "Tony, you and I’ll 
ride over and shake hands with a 
chief or two. Want to come, Craig."

"Some other time," Craig replied 
lazily. "I'm  plumb anxious to sit 
down in one of Major Bowman's

“ That's pretty fair shooting,” pro- chairs and smoke a cigar
nounced Craig. •'We'll skill him right 
After supper, and you'll have a first 
Class robe to crawl under this win
ter.”

The next forenoon they passed a 
number of buffalo wallows, and Craig 
paused to dwell on the passing of 
the great herds. "There was millions 
Of ’em at one time. Tony, hut they've 
thinned out considerable, most due 
to the coming of the railroads. I've 
seen a herd so hig that it took half 
a day for it to pass, and Pawnee Bill 
hat seen bigger ones than that. He 
was on a trapping expedition with 
Tom Evans some years ago, and the 
party they in killed 1200 in one 
day out of a herd that took a whole 
day to pass.

He pointed with his finger. "Buf
falo bones, Tony. Somehow they 
make me right mournful. . . It’s a 
shame to see the old days passing. If 
Payne anA his Boomers have their 
way. it won’t he long before ail the 
game will be gone: and with four 
families to every square mile, there 
won't he any place even for cattle.” 
His voice was tinged with bitterness 
and resentment, and Tony saw the 
angry gleam in hip eyes.

“ But it'll have to come some day. 
Joe.” Ihe boy said. “ Maybe not soon, 
but they'll open the territory for set
tlement some time. Ami why 
shouldn't they?”

Craig regarded him in surprise. 
“ Who's been talking to you?”

“ No one lately— hut I've been 
reading something about it. ‘ The 
Cattlemen haven't any real legal right 
to hold land in Oklahoma or In the 
Strip. Not that I blame them for do
ing It-—you couldn't find a finer 
man anywhere than Colonel Moore. 
But some day It will have to come, 
and I guess the cowmen will have to 
get out.”

Craig appeared to be shpcked by 
this. "Tony I'm real disappointed to 
hear yon talk that way. Do you 
mean to say you're a sympathizer 
with the Boomers?”

‘You keep right on growing, don't 
you?”  Pawnee Bill said to Tony as 
they rode along. “ Let's see— you're 
15, aren't you?"

“ That's right.”
“ And you look 18. Well, have you 

made up your mind to stick in the 
•ow business?”

“ flo. I expect in a year or two I'll 
be looking around. Maybe I'll go 
east— I don't know.”

“ Sort of getting restless?"

"Well, it is kind of hard staying 
n one place, especially after being 
ised to traveling afound the way 1 
did with my father.”

“ PJ1 tell you, Tony. I'm joining 
Buffalo Bill next spring, and I may 
go in the show business myself if It 
looks good to me. If I do, I can find
something for you to do. It’ ll be a 
change anyway.”

The hoy was silent- for a minute 
or two. He was thinking that it 
would be hard parting with Craig 
and Colonel Moore.

‘.'I’ll think it over,”  he told Paw
nee Bill. “ About Buffalo Bill— do you 
know him?”

“ I've only seen him once. Way 
back when I was a kid. I guess I 
was 12 or 13 or thereabouts. 1 was 
in Bloomington. III. I remember I 
was walking along the street one 
day. on an errand for my mother, 
when I saw a large crowd in front of 
the St. Nicholas hotel. I thought at 
first it was a fire or something, 
hut the people were all gathered 
around three men with long hair and 
buffalo robe coats. Handsome men. 
top. They were Buffalo Bill, Wild 
BUI Hlckok and Texas Jack Omohijn- 
dro. They were playing at the opera 
liousa that night in a show called 
“ Th«Scouts o f the Plains.’ I've been 
more or less o f an admirer of Buffa
lo Bill ever since. It was one of 
those boyhood impressions that 
stuck.”

“ I guess he’s a great man.”  Tony 
mused. "How did he get his start?”  

"There's quite a few versions. 
Some say he was a great Indian kill
er, but I don’t know that that’s true. 
He used to work for a man named 
Bill Mathewson years ago. Bill had 
a contract with the Unipn Pacific 
Railroad to furnish meat to Its 
track layers, and the contract didn’t 
stipulate what kind of meat, so he 
provided nothing but buffalo meat. 
They got to calling him Buffalo 
Bill.

‘‘Will Cody, who was working for 
him, used to shoot buffalo for him, 
and others got to calling him Buffa
lo Bill; so you see there were two 
of them. Finally Ned Buntline, the 
writer and show producer went west

end encountered Will Cody and was 
struck with the nickname of Buf
falo Bill and Ihe man’s 
appearance. So he took hint 
put him in a show. It made old man 
Mathewson right mad; he claimed 
Will Cody stole his nickname, and 
that he was the only original 
lo Bill. He's still living, and still 
kicking, near as .I can gather. Now- 
Buffalo RjU Cody's got his own show 
and making money.”

“ What do you think of Die cattle 
business?”  the-boy asked abruptly.

“ For a young man?^Well, I ’d ad* 
vise looking around a bit. Things are 
kind of unsettled. I can see the 
handwriting on the wall, and It’s on
ly a question of time till all the cat
tlemen'll have to move out. You 
mark my words, Tony; ft won't be 
many years until you see the dog- 
gondest stampede of human beings 
on record, when they open her up 
for settlement dowu here. People all 
over the country have got the no
tion that they'll make their fortunes 
over nig|it if they ever get In: a lot 
of 'em will be discouraged and move 
out, but others will come in when 
they leave."

Tony frowned and fell silent once 
mote. It was the last word spoken 
onrthat subject during his visit. A 
week later he und Joe Craig arrived 
buck at the Bar K, Tony bearing a 
gift for Rita, a suit o f soft doeskin, 
fringed und trimmed with bright 
beads. It bad been given him by a 
Pawnee chief.

They heard no more from Pawnee 
Bill that tall or winter. The follow
ing spring they got word from him
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The bank at Dodaonvllle 
tered and robbed last Augthwest Texas suspects wiu tyt

te of our beet. A modern 

that will please for rear*,

Practical Christmas Witfi 
Your Giving

TCH FOR SUGGESTION NO

Southwestern

PUBLIC SERVICEThe above map shows the route 
of the Dallas-Northwest highway and 
important connections. The new 
road will materially shorten the 
motor vehicle distance between Dal
las and Northwest Texas points, at 
the same time providing a by-pass 
around the most congested traffic 
centers of North Texas. Through 
travel can miss either Fort Worth 
or Dallas or both.

out passing through the congested 
traffic of the city.

Dallas county will provide sixty 
per cent of the $2,373,000 estimated 
cost, under the plan approved by 
the highway commission. The road 
will be of best type reinforced con
crete from eighteen to forty feet 
wide. A 100-foot right-of-way has 
been secured for it.

UHARUK DIKMIKSKH 
The case against Fred Nave, who 

was arrested in Noelton last Sep
tember in connection with the rob
bing of the Dodsonvilfe bank was dis
missed Friday at Wellington. Judge 
S. D. Stennis of the law firm of Stu- 
der and Stennis represented the de-

( By Associated Press) 
MASSILLON. Ohio, Dec. 13— Mi

chael Katchford, 67 years old, form
er perstdent of the United Mine 
Workers of America, and father of 
the eight-hour day. in the mining in
dustry, died at his home here Sunday 
night.

Day and Zimmerman, Inc., Management

Assurance of co
operation in building the new high
way was given by the state highway 
commission at its November session.
Dallas county officals plan to begin 
construction work by early spring.

This highway, designed as state 
highway 114, will be fifty miles 
long, extending from a point on 
state highway 1 about eight miles
northeast of Dallas to the town of;operation as a test 
Rhome on state highway 2 
Fort Worth. It intersects many im
proved traffic ways leading 
Dallas and Fort Worth. Dallas 
county will build a
around the eastern side of the city covering more than thirteen 
of Dallas to enable travel to and. When all the houses are in U3e mot" 
from east and southeast Texas to than 5,000,000,000 cubic feet of ga 
reach the northwest highway with- w'll be consumed yearly.

I.INDKKHGH DHL AYS TRIP

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13— Col.
Charles Lindbergh probably will not 
be able to take off for Mexico for 
auother ten days, he said after a 
consultation with weather bu
reau officials.

The first carbon black from the 
new Cabot Co., plant near Skelly- 
town was produced last week when 
ten of the hot houses were put into 

The company is 
north of j using between one and two million 

, cubic feet of gas in the houses al- 
into; ready completed.

This plant when completed will 
connection be one of the largest in the world

acres

TO BUILD RESIDENCE

Chief of Police John V. Andrews 
has taken a permit with the city to. 
erect a $4,000 tile and stucco reap 
dence on his lot in the Crawford Ad
dition. /

George Woodhouse, local building 
contractor, will build the residence.

You, too , w ill find th at L U C K Y  
STRIKES give the greatest pleasure — 
Mild and Mellow, the finest cigarettes 
you ever smoked. Made of the choicest 
tpbaccos, properly aged and blended with 
great skill, and there is an extra process 
—“IT S  TOASTED”— no harshness, not 
a hit of bite.

of Goodness!
The old cry of “ What Will I Give 
Her?”  is answered by something from 
Murfee’s. Here are several sparkling 
items, replete with quality that will 
really make for a Merry Christmas:

Eddie Dowling,
N oted Producer and Stage Star, 

writes:

'* *H oneym oon Lane’ has just brok
en the thirty-three year record of 
The Knickerbocker Theatre.

“ The role o f *Tim  M urphy,’ in 
point o f die amount o f singing 
and speaking I have to do, is the 
most exacting I have ever taken, 
and smoking, as I do, fifty ciga
rettes a day could never be in
dulged in but for the non-irritat
ing, soothing, quality o f ‘Luckies*

“ In more than a year o f continuous 
playing in *H oneym oon Lane’ I 
have not missed a single perform
ance and I have never been so 
free from throat irritations as I 
have been since smoking Lucky 
Strikes”

LUNCHEON SETS 
BRIDGE SETS 
TOWELS
HANDKERCHIEFS 
GLOVES 
HOSIERY 
MESH BAGS
SUEDE & LEATHER BAGS
HAT BOXES
GLADSTONES
BED SPREADS
BLANKETS
PAJAMAS
GOWNS
CHEMISE
BLOOMERS
NEGLIGEE
ROBES
DRESSES
COATS
HATS
COSTUME JEWELRY 
NOVELTIES

.**•*>/„

Courteous, Efficient Salespeople to as
sist you in your CHRISTMAS SHOP
PING.

N o Throat Irritation  
N o  Co ugh.
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laalaa, or m utation oI  aap IndlvM- 
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Irm . or corporation, and corrae-
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Telephone 1M. all departmenU.
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Om  or More bow railroads. 
Mow city hjUl-Jtuditorlam.

agricultural i p t t .
■Meet pa via*.

Ott Kichanyr baildla*.
rood pa rias work, 

arage eibtta| Industries. 
1b r ite  b o w  In d u strie s .
Complete water, sewer systems. 
Mom and better hoaxes.

Pampa trade territory, 
dairying ladnslry.

W a a le lp a l

Fair.
ited Cl

Ooanty home demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnanlnm.

sians a few hours before the 
Lithuanians coyld get back in 
power, and upon this pretext 
the Polish army remained. 
Frequent street clashes devel
oped between the rival mili
tary forces. Poland a year 
late* attacked the Soviet gov
ernment in the Ukraine, but 
after momentary successes her 
army was forced back, and 
Vilna too was occupied by the 
Russians. The latter handed 
the government over to Lithu
ania on July 12, 1920, and for 
a brief three months Vilna was 
in the hands of the Lithuan
ians. Poland immediately pro
tested to the League of Na
tions, and a military commis
sion prevented war by ar
ranging a truce pending fur
ther negotiations.

Two days later, it is re
corded, Polish “ irregulars”  
drove the Lithuanians from 
Vilna and ever since have held 
the scepter over the unhappy 
city. Hoping to settle the mat
ter, the Allies in March of 
1923 recognized the coup 
d’etat of the Poles, but Lithu
ania did not take the action 
as final. Until the League 
council this week delved fur
ther into the problem, Lithu
ania considered herself in a 
state of war with Poland.

Out of this tangled mass of 
claims must the Dutch ̂  min
ister and the League council 
derive a permanent arrange
ment. The one suggestion that 
appears to meet more than 
ordinary approval outside the 
two countries is that Lithuania 
should become a state of two 
autonomous cantons—a Polish 
canton of Vilna and a Lithu
anian canton of Kaunas, and 
that it should perhaps enter

Outside!

pEACE THREAT— It should 
I  be of some general interest 
to note the progress of the 
League of Nations council to
ward the settlement of the 
minor, but never-the-less in
flammatory, European dis
putes.

A few days ago the press 
carried a well written but not 
Very clear story to the effect 
that the Polish-Lithuanian 
Controversy was on the way to 
Mttlement. The status of the 
matter when the council ad
journed was that Poland rec
ognized the independence^ of 
Lithuania and the latter went 
on record as not heihg in a 
•tate of war with the Poles, 
p ie  council, asked Beeiaerts 
Van Blokland, Dutch foreign 
minister, to draw up procedure 
for the formal settlement 
through declarations a n d  
Agreements on specific mat
ters. one of which is the al
leged mistreatment of Lithu- 
fenian clergy at Vilna.

War has smoldered along 
the border of Poland and 
Lithuania for a dozen years. 
Both Poland and her neighbor 
Claim the region about the 
City and province of Vilna, in 
Which Poland has been in 
possession since 1920. Two 
previous attempts to settle this 
Ownership by arbitration— in 
1920 and 1925— failed com
pletely.

Meanwhile the infiltration 
Of Polish peoples progressed. 
Both peoples being devoutly 
Catholic, there was no out- 
Itanding differences until the 
confused period which follow
ed the Bolshevist revolution of 
November, 1927. During that 
Unhappy time Vilna changed 
hands half a dozen times, be
ing progressively Polish, Lithu
anian, and Soviet. The Poles 
took the city from the Rus-

having offered a prayer of his new term is customarily op- [the House. She iB the only
iale |gr.. own, concludes with the Lord’s'corted down the center aisle |grandmother in Congress, but

into a close alliance with Po-|Pr?yer- Por 8<?me rea8®n'!{® the rostrum for the oath by he>8 good {or a beauty con_
land. This probably would, ne,the.r members nor the the other senator from his three con-

. e . , i|U|i,niii galleries join in on the Lords state. Like so many preciousrc* * _.not appeal to little Lithuania, * _____ * \ ., ____*• . .t__ ________________ irreRswomen anv old time. She
but S n ^ ; » . ' ‘ .h o ^ u ¥  . '^ r . , u  * » ,  ,pr«ctice **
strong racial antipathies, pi-ob- most ^assemblies,
ably would disappear in time.

Such small but involved dls-l There used to be a cork 
putes keep the w a r  cloud flooring around Jthe rostrum in 
hanging over Europe, and the House. Now there s car- 
Americans can with difficulty pet there. The reason for the 
understand the patience with change, according to what 
which the larger powers must,seem8 to be authoritative in- 
be endowed to let such c o n -  ! formation, was that members 
ditions exist. 1 *n the front row addicted to

______ !_______ .. i chewing tobacco succeeded in

WASHINGTON
LETTER

making the cork section dan
gerously slippery.

General John C. Speaks, a 
congressman from Columbus, 
sits in the first row this ses
sion and gives a splendid exhi
bition of maxillary endurance, 
but has not thus far been 

WASHINGTON— The chief caught damaging the carpet, 
trouble with the Seventieth ■ As a matter of fact, the Con- 
Congress is that it looks so : gressional Directory doesn’t 
much like the Sixty-Ninth. explain whether the general 

Congress is like a pair of is chewing tobacco or gum.

Big Bill Thompson h a s  , 
named as health commissioner 
a physician who “ made a new 
face” for the mayor after he 
was hurt in an explosion! May- -  >

brides, they take the prof erred i gresswomen any old time. She ( be Mr. Thompson figured that

If you think a bargain rate 
on a newspaper isn’t’ giving 
you something for nothing, re
member that the cost of a  
year’s supply of paper for one 
subscriber costs about ' twice 
what you pay for the paper, 
news, ads, features, editorials, 
and all else that goes to make 
up a paper.

• • *

Blessed are they who knock ' 
the chip off their own shoul
ders, vows the Higgins News. 
Yes, and still keep their pow
der dry.

• a *
We are told the meanest 

man is one who would steal 
the tires off a poor man’s 
second hand car. And in some 
cases the best man would be 
one who would Meal the whole 
vehicle.

* • •
’Tis more blesaed to give 

than to receive. Teach little 
Johnnie this by letting him 
donate a last year’s toy to the 
Lions Club toy drive.

*  *  *

A Chicago church federa
tion says the city is “ 90 per 
cent virtuous.”  Well, if so it 
is too big, and that highly 10 
per cent ought to be diluted.

X Y o *
Enj<
*ri<3

B A R B S
(By N.E.A. Service b e .)

Armies in northern Chine, 
now are introducing poisonrges ., 
in their warfare. It has taken \ 
China a long time to become 
civilized, but they're finally 
getting around tp it. . 4

arms of their sponsors. But 
when Brookhart's name was 
called, Steck refused to step 
up and do the honors.

• *  *

Mrs. John W. Langley of
Kentucky, elected to her hus Do your’ own thinking, urges 
band’s seat after he had been an exchange. Sure, but you 
sent to the federal penitentiary | must have lots of facts to think 
on liquor charges, is the most and listening to the other fel 
conspicuous spot o f color in low has its advantages.

made her debut in a light, \ was the kind of health expert 
stylish afternoon dress a n d  Chicago needed, 
brown stockings.

A Missouri woman, seeking 
a divorce, described her hus
band as capricioqs, whimsical, 
moody, cautious, mordacious, 
turbulent, bellicose, genial, 
kind, amorous, garrulous and 
fluent. The only thing she 
forgot to add, it seems, was 
“ and how!”

TWINKLES

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

Pam pa’s Busines 
and Commer

Professional 
I Directory

The 
young 
pf the 
day e 
til Fr 
tereet* 
tend. 1 
be wo 
weinei 
o ’clocl

pants. The country never has 
had a new pair and never will.
Each election finds some new 
patches at a point where the 
voters either perceived h hole 
or a threadbare spot instead 
of serviceable material.

In the course of two or three 
decides so mapy patches are! sitting alongside each other, 
necessitated that the pants are such as Borah and Norris, Jim 
all patches and thus in a sense Reed and Joe Robinson, or 
new, but patches themselves even Shipstead and Howell.

butif it’s gum the wad must be 
as big as his fist.

b •
Politics makes strange bed

fellows— and seatmates, wit
ness the Senate. Often or ; 
observes a couple of good hell- 
raisers of similar sentiments

are being patched every two 
vears with the result that each 
time the country puts them on _ 
they appear to be almost the ary and ancient Gillett of Mas 
same as before but not quite, sachusetts. And Dave Reed 

About a dozen new senators 0f  Pennsylvania, the lieuten- 
showed up this year, more 
than a third of the 32 up for 
election last year having been

On the other hand, you’ll find 
the radical young LaFollette 
parked alongside the reaction-

id
Phone 800

ant and servant of Secretary service 24 Hoorn, When
Mellon, sits alongside Jim --------—
Couzens of Michigan, probably CHIROPRACT

DR. AURA W. MA
CHIROPRACTOR

Phones: Office 263, Res. 293'
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

voted out. There were only the bitterest enemy Mellon has j
96 senators, so some slight jn public life. i _____ ________
difference is to be noted bj | As a general thing, in the o f f ic e  20-2 1 , sm it h  h v ii, 
careful scrutiny. But over on j Senate everyone shakes hands 
the House side, where 435 j  and pats everyone else on the 
representatives sit, it might | back, regardless of what they 
just as well be the very same call each other in debate. Two
House that went out last senators from a given state
March. Congressmen in the often hate each other in their 
mass certainly do look like hearts, but manage to conceal 
congressmen in the mass. i it. That doesn’t go for Brook- 

Sessions of Congress are hart and Steck of Iowa, how-
opened after the chaplain, ever. A senator beginning a

B. WILD, M. D.
irHICIAN AND SURGEON
Smith Bldg., Rooms 1. 2. 3 

Phone 232
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate 

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

GEO. L. LANG WORTHY, M. D. 
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 

IN SMITH BUILDING

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
a  *  *

Ossie’s
Reward

♦  ♦  *

By ‘
BLOSSOM

Pampa Lode* No. MB A. F. and A. M 
Meeting held 7:30 P M. second floor White 
I*eer Land Building Main afreet. O ffice of
Secretary first floor. *

CALL MEETINGS
Tue*. Nm'. 29. Work in
#d. M. Deg. Tuesday.
Dee. B. Work in E. A.
Deg. Tuck Jay. D ec.- IS. 
wdrk in E. A, Deg.
Tuesday, Dec. 20. Work

P H JP  F. C. De« Saturday,
D*‘'\ 24. regular meeting. C. P. Buckler, Sec
retary.

'THAM'yK-.bcowfc 
OSCAR!

r

/

*  i

%
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_Lmusu Bridge Club 
Is Entertained at 
Rex Theatre Monday

Tbe members of the Amuiu Bridge 
club were delight fu ll; entertained 
Monday afternoon at the Rex theat
re as the guests of Roy Stnor, the 
manager. The picture. "L obI at Sea,” 
was a Tiffany production featuring 
Dowell Sherman and Natalie Kings 
ton. This splendid picture was great
ly enjoyed by the large number of 
club members who attended.
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\  Yojing People to 
Enjoy Weiner Roast 
Friday Evening

The welner roast planned by the 
young people’s Sunday school class 
Of the Methodist church for Thurs
day evening will be postponed un
til Friday afternoon. Everyone in
terested in this flass is invited to at
tend. It is suggested that old clothes 
he worn, sind that all bring some 
weiners. Be at the church at 5:30 
o ’clock Friday afternoon.

Young Men’s Class 
Is Organized in 
Baptist Church

A young men’s Sunday School 
class was organized in the First 
Baptist church last Sunday.* The 
class will be given a name at the 
next session.

Meetings will be held in the new 
Baptist Sunday School building in 
the Pastor's study, with the Rev. 
D. W. Truhltte as teacher o f the 
class. The class is proving very 
interesting and under the Rev. Tru- 
hitte’s Instructions will do bene
ficial work. ,

Any one who Is not in Sunday 
School elsewhere regularly is cor
dially invited to attend this class 
and become one of the members, 
of which there are fifteen at the 
present time. The members will 
meet in front of Hayter Brothers 
Men’s store at 9:30 o ’clock next 
Sunday morning.and will go to the 
place o f meeting together.

The officers of the class are as 
follows: President, Bob Rose;
first vice-president, L. Z. De Spain; 
second vice-president, A. Frank

W  O W  Is Emily’* 
Beauty Rating
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Redfern designs an eve
ning cloak of lemon yel
low velvet collared with 
white fox that recalls 
some of the departed 
glory of Parisian wraps- 
There is a wide band of 
heavy gold and white 
braid aroun^. the hips, 
and the samW trimming 
Is continued in two bands 
up the back of the wrap.
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Emily Camp's a wow all right 
when it comes to looks. And think 
not that her fellow students at 
Limestone College. S. C., failed to 
appreciate it for they nominated 
her the prettiest o f their number. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Camp, of Forest City, N. C.

Amusements
NAVY FILM AT CRKNCEJCT\ 

STARK LOWELL
K'EJfT't 
t> jlHKKMAN

,
A famous stage actor and a form

er Follies girl are co-starred in 
“ Convoy,”  Robert Kane’s great epic 
of the Navy, coming next to the Cres- 
ent theatre Wednesday and Thurs
day. ,

Lowell Sherman, called by many 
the successor to the,mantle of Rich
ard Mansfield on the legitimate
stage, will be seen as Ernest Drake, 
the head of the German Secret Ser
vice in America at the outbreak of 
the war. And Dorothy Mackaill, 
pretty Uttle English girl who rose 
to screen prominence from the cho
rus of the Follies, acts the role of 
the heroine who sacrifices her repu
tation to safeguard tbe sailing of a 
Convoy on which her brother and 
sweetheart are leaving for France.

Famous on Stage 
Slo t-man is one of the best known 

of that small class of actors and ac
tresses Who alternate their talents 
between the stage and screen.

Indeed Sherman was being star
red In a Broadway hit “ The Woman 
Disputed,”  during most of the period 
In which he was playing in “ Cota- 
voy.”  •

Among the best known of hi* 
screen portrayals were In “ New 
York,”  the Reckless Lady”  and “ The 
Wilderness Woman,’’ with Atleen 
Pringle.

“ Convoy,”  boasting a five star 
cast including Buster Collier, Law
rence Gray and Iin Keith, is filled 
with remarkable episodes of the 
Navy at War, including actual pic
tures o f'th e  famous Rattle of the 
North Sea, in which the combined 
British and American fleets defeat
ed the German fleet outside Kell 
Harbor.

KAMOVS FIG H T PROM OTER
W ITH  B L l 'lt  IV FILM

To fight fans all over the coun
try. the presence of “ Rob Roy”  Ben
ton in the cast of Warner Bros.’ pro
duction of “ One Round Hogan”  will 
lend it an authentic atmosphere 
which nothing else could, for “ Rob 
Roy” with fifty-six years of ring
side writing behind him, is undoubt
edly the dean of all sport reporters.

Born in New York, he became the 
protege of such grand old editors as 
Bennett, Dana and Greeley. He pro
moted the famous Kearney-McAu 
liffo fight for a $250 purse and sus-

Menus for the Family
BY SISTER MARY

last night

,SS9» C<&

wonltfte beautiful

PIEQE PINNER SET
at

N STORES CO. 
CHRISTMAS SALE
Mrs. Roy McMillan. Hlllcrest Addition

488&v wdji the set Saturday night, 
sit given a wav every night until 

Christmas

CLARENDON JUNIOR COLLEGE
TO BE RANKED KOOX taint'd a broken arm which prevent

ed hint from correcting and stopping
l Special to the News)

CLARENDON, Texas, Dec. 13—  
teront ly L. B. Cooper. Dean-director 
>f Clarendon Municipal Junior col- 
oge, let It be known rha: a repre
sentative from the State Depart
ment of Education will visit the 
.’ollege soon after the holiday sen- 
on for the purpose of rating the In

stitution.
The officials are confident that 

the school will be rated at u First 
Class junior college. This rating 
would entitle those who do suiisfac- 
.ory college work to receive an ele
mentary or secondary school certifi
cate.

Mens' 
’ ‘The Ladies 

store will be open 
Tom 7 to It) p. m.

W. E. Davis, local building con
tractor, is erecting a frame residence 
for Tom H. Lane on his property on 
Gillespie Street In South f'ampa 
i’he home will cost $2,000.

Hill; third vice-president. Dock Cof
fee; secretary, Clifford Taylor; 
treasurer, Jerome Schmidt: reporter, 
Harvey Anderson.

BREAKFAST— Stewed dried pea
ches, boiled rice, cream, boiled aalt 
codfish, corn bread,' milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON —  Baked oysters, 
shredded cabbage, with lemon and 
oil, rye rolls, canned pears, bran 
cookies, milk tea,

DINNER— Ham baked In milk, 
twice baked cabbage with lemon and 
oil, rye rolls, canned pears, bran 
cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER— Ham baked In milk, 
twice baked sweet potatoes, cream
ed spinach, new potatoes, creamed 
spinach, new onions and radishes, 
open apple pie, milk, coffee.

If a hot bread is served tor break
fast do not repeat the cereal grain 
in the bread. For instance. If a wheat 
cereal is uBed do not make graham 
or bran muffins.

linked Oysters
One solid pint oysters, 1 egg, 1-2 

teaspoon paprika, 1-2 teaspoon on
ion juice, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce, 1-2 cup minced celery and 
parsley, fine sifted cracker crumbs, 
1-4 cup coarse buttered bread 
crumbs, lemon juice, salt.

Drain oysters from liquid and 
put very dry between towels. Sprinkle 
with salt and lemon juice. Beat egg 
slightly with paprika, onion juice 
and sauce. Dip each oyster Into egg 
mixture and theu roll In sifted 
crumbs. Place In the bottom of a 
well buttered casserole making an 
even layer of oysters. Sprinkle with 
celery and parsley and add another 
layer of oysters, dipping each oyster 
first in the egg mixture and then in 
tile sifted crumbs. Cover with celery, 
and parsley. Continue layer for lay
er until ail is used. Combine any of 
the egg left from dripping the oys
ters with 1-2 cup milk and pour ov
er mixture In casserole. Cover with 
buttered crumbs and hake in a hot 
oven for twenty-five minutes.

SATURDAY NIG HI 
Night at Mitchell’s 
Store,” when the

Social Calendar

The El Progresso club will mset 
In the home of Mrs. John Apdrewt 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

The Azor Sunday School class of 
the Baptist church will have a 
Christmas party Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Floyd McCon
nell. '

The members of the Just A Merc 
Bridge club will meet Tuesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Walter, 
Darlington.

A missionary tea for the Mdtho 
dlst Missionary Society will be giv
en In the home of Mrs. W. Purvlanee 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Baptist Circles of the W. M 
U. will meet as follows Wednesday 
afternoon. Number 1, Mrs. McAlister, 
number 2, Mrs. Tracy Willie; num
ber 3, Mrs. Cliff; number 4, Mr*. 
Bendfleld.

Members of the Ace High Bridge 
club will entertain their husband* 
with a dinner-dance In the Coffee 
shop o f the Adams betel Tbursda> 
evening.

The Child Study Club wUI-bold 
its session Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, with Mrs. C. K. 
Bryson as leader.

Judge 8. D. Stenuia is attending 
federal eourt in Amarillo today

The young people’s class of the 
Methodist church will tiave « weln- 
er roast Friday night. All will met) 
at the church at 5:.Ill o ’clock
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will be opvi
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ease shop early i n 
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Gift. '  38-4.

INFANT SOX DIES
The infunt son of Mr. ajxl Mr? 

E. C. Davis died ut the hem* of hi.i 
parents yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Davis is an employe of the. tinxana 
Pertoleum company and titles in 
Pa ill pa.

Funeral services were conducted 
thjs afternoon by the Rev. W. L- 
Kvans, pastor of the Prerl.-yteriai; 
church, to Fairvlew cemetery.

fallacious reports of the seventy-two 
round affair. As a result, he Is still 
meeting youngsters with garbled ver
sions..?

Benton was instrumental in ar
ranging many fights throughout the 
country and has brought out some j 
of the most famous leather-pushers. 
He became internationally famous 
under his pen name, “ Roy Roy,” 
More recently he was press represen
tative for Jack Dempsey, keeping 
that worthy constantly Jbefore the 
public eye.

til lie-allli has recently curtailed 
Ills activities, but when sought 
his friend. Director Howard Brethetj 
ton, to appear In and give tech 
cal suggestions on the pIcturaT he 
willingly complied. James J. Jeffries, 
Leila Hyams. Tom Gallery, Frank 
Hanguev, Texas Kid and Abdul are 
also Included In the cast. “ One Round 
Hogan.”  greatest fight-film of the 
year starring Monte Blue will be 
seen at the Rex theatre Friday.

|S BAKING

-------------------- / -----------
J. E. Htribllng of Oklahoma City.

Okla.. was a business visitor in 
Pampa Monday.

Mrs. Wade Taylor, Mrs. Ralph 
Trimble and Mrs. Phillip Pond vis
ited friends In Amarillo today.

O U B L B  
A C T I N G

— than you ever 
thoughtpossible. 
The always de
pendable quality 
of Calum et en- 
ables you to ac
complish better 
results with less 
effort. Try it

LESS THAN

I *
SIR  BAKING

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2 ’ j T IM E S  TVJOSE OF A N Y  O T H E R  BRAN D

MOM’N
POP

*  *  *

* *  *  *
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TAYLOR

A > 
■ilNCE 
O FF 'C ; 
FOR A 

MIRACl 
L S O 1

,i«5 GOWN IS — EVER 
I  STARTED AT THE 

.EN OH H\S HEELG 
.M PAT -NJEUL AS 
OMEtlMES HAPPEN.

— TBJ BOCKS A  NNEEK

THEN HE COMES ALONG AN* POTS 
THE SKIDS UNDER MV BOOST BY 
LEVYING A TAX OP TEN BERRIES 
ON MY ROOM AN’ BOARD -  A 
NICE UTTLE GAME OP 

GIVE AN’ TAKE

©UEVE ME, IP 1 GOTTA
cough  o p  liM g o n n a  have
SOMETHING TO SHOW POP IT— 
I ’LL PUT ANOTHER BLANKET 
ON MY ©ED EVEN Ip I  

DON’T NEED IT —

— J -
C  AND WHEN HE GAVE ME THE 

RAISE HE HAD THE NERVE TO SAY 
L. NEEDN’T ASK POR ANY MORE 
TOR ANOTHER YEAR -  HUH i MAYBE 
X. WON’T ASK POR iT - BUT IP HE 
THINKS THAT . -  ALL L’M GONNA 

GET OOTA HIM HE’S FULL OF 
ARABIAN NIGHTS/-^

y y  svsss
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HE kind which merits return orders... 
Printing for the commercial field in all its bran- 
ches...Commercial Printing which meets the de
mands* of all the need of Pampa Businesses'•••• •

T H A T ’S  THE SERVICE 
OFFERED BY THE

Job Printing Department
of the

Pampa Daily News

W ork done by employes who live in Pampa...who pay city 
and county taxes in the community...who are here because 
they believe in the future of Pampa and Gray County....

J U S T  C A L L  1 0 0
- ' a '

When you need your next job of Commercial 
Printing. An Estimater will call and 

discuss your printing needs.
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Whittington Beats 
P ag e , B u t F a ils  

to  B e D e c is iv e

Stars of Navy Eleven Enter Ring
Dear Santa Claus: '  J

I will (ell you ttlial 1 waul 'fo r  
Christmas. I want a faq. Minn han- 
kcys, a little liat box. a lit I le r* [ri* 
orator, and a toy banjo. ;

1 know you ranuot koiiiI mo aQtirf 
them, but you can yet mo what yo* 
think heat if you briny; mo anything.

Y.ours truly,
VIRGINIA LEE UK! K.

P. S.— And don't forgot to l.rinr 
me h chest with a box of candy la 
It. and with ma|te-up loo so : ran 
give It to m.v motbeV. , . ! •

Breaks Are lni|H)rtant
“ The teams are matched so evenly 

that the one that gets the breaks is 
an re to win.”

How often have you seen that oue 
aeuttAe as the final opinion after 
somemxpert has taken you through 
a cniiuiin of inside stuff relative to 
the*aE«liy of thd players on the two 
contending clubs, in making his 
comparison.

The "breaks'’ might t>e commonly 
classed as mere luck. Often a good 
team, through daring on the bases 
or a willingness to gamble with the 
hit und run, when a bunt appears 
proper baseball, gets a break that en
ables It to win the ball game. But 
after all these things are lust anoth
er form of luck.

Thetjp is no denying that luck Is a 
very Important factor, if not the de
ciding factor, in almost every branch 
of sport. Baseball, football and golf, 
all bow to the whims of Dame For
tune. H A smiles usually mean yic-

shot I did. My shot went ever the 
green and into the rough. I took a 
seven on the hole.

“ Along comes Hagen with the 
same sort of a shot that seemed head
ed for the rough. Instead of nestling 
in the rough as my shot did, Hagen’s 
ball struck u fe.nee paling and bound 
ed back onto the green. Walter tool; 
a four on the hole.

“ That was the widest margin that 
separated us on any of the linles in 
the match. At the finish the throe 
stroke margin Hagen gained there, 
rave him a one stroke edge at the fin 
ish.

“ It was luck pure and simple that 
Hagen’s ball should have struck the 
fence and boundtx) back on the 
green, making it soft for Walter to 
hole out on the next shot, instead of 
taking three additional strokes to 
get into position as I did.”

manager, to Pa in pa boxed- a four 
round exhibition with Bill Burnett, 
the fighting newsboy, and wio the 
hit of the evening. He is clever, fast 
and uses footwork that has never 
been seen here before. Ho is the un- 
dflspuf^d ehanii^m of the world nnd 
is 'S 1"  iqwt all comon^

probably the eleverest boy that has 
yet been seen in the ring. He was 
covering perfectly the first nine 
rounds taking the most of Whit
tington's blows on the arms, gloves, 
or the top of the hoad;

The first six rounds were compara
tively even with Page hitting the 
more solid blows. Whittington had 
nearly ten pounds advantage '  in 
weight and three inches in reach He 
has lost his punch since he perform
ed, here hist, us he was bitting Page 
open in the Iasi round and failed to 
knock him off his feet.

Next Monday night Fred Whitting
ton will meet either Clnusine Vin
cent 6r Tommy O'Brien in thp main 
event while Speedy Snow, the Pampa 
boy, will tangle with Young Burke, j

Burke, the Breckenridge boxer, 
won from Bill Higdon, substituting 
for Rip Blake, by a technical knock
out when Higdon left the ring in the 
fourth round after claiming he had 
been hit when down, and foaled.

This boy Higdon is a nice boxer 
and in the ring with a boy his own 
size would be hard to beat. He had 
his bigger opponent in trouble the 
first rounds and was really justified 
in protesting.

Jimmie Hudson of Amarillo failed 
to put In an appearance for the spe
cial event to meet Frankie Farrell 
so Tabby Levine, the hard hitting 
Pampa boxer, beat him. Farrell put 
up the worst exhibition he has shown 
here. He was outweighed and seemed 
to be out of condition, which may 
account for his poor showing

That he is game no one will de
ny. He took a count of nine in the 
first round but came up and lasted 
the six rounds although groggy. With 
training he will make a good boy.

Peter Qaudes. junior feather
weight champion of the world, who 
accompanied H. E. Ripple, Page’s

Take two crock golfers, have both 
of thPp at the top of their game, 
and nine times out of ten, some foot 
break will bo the determining factor 
in the result.

Tine, luck does play an important 
part between evenly matched teams 
or players, but to win a golf chain- 
pioshlp u pfayer must be consistently 
brilliant as well as lucky.

Jack Won With Breaks
Recently, while discussing various 

phases of golf with Jock Hutchison 
and the part that luck plays in de
termining the winner of some major 
event, he recalled his experiences of 
several years ago in the British open.

You will recall that back in 1921, 
■Hutchinson won the British open. 
The following year he finished one 
Aroke away from Walter Hagen, the 
winner. Had Jock repeated he would 
have aasom plished a feat decidedly 
out ofThe ordinary.

“ When I won the title In 1921, 
naturally I waa the big hero." said 
Hutchinson In discussing the happen
ing, “ but as a matter of fact I play
ed much better golf the following 
year and failed to finish on top.

“ Several times in 1921, when I 
won the title, luck was with me. 
When a fellow holes out In one and 
gets a two on the next hole. Just 
falling to repeat his ace of the pre
vious hole by a matter of an Inch, he 
is getting more than his share of 
luck. That Is what happened to me.

“ In several other instances the 
breaks were almost as good to me.

“ The following year played much 
better golf, but Dame Fortune frown- 
trg-Jm me from start to finish.”

Quits as Coach Guards on the Navy football team, 
llryau Swan (left) anil t'nptaln- 
elert Ed Burke (right) are guarding 
the finite prestige of the Naval Acad
emy In the Intercollegiate ring al
ong with five of their gridiron mates. 
“ Spike”  Webb (inset), boxing coach 
is guiding tlielr efforts.

leans, Texas ends, and Charlie Bau- 
•r. New York, halfback. Burke Is 
captain-elect of football.

“ Whltey”  Lloyd; hard-plunging 
back and basketball player, and 
Sloane, who scored the Navy touch- 
town against the Army, also are 
landy with their fists.

Boxing trains the hands, says 
’oach Ingram, and is better school- 
ng for football than hurdling or 

track.
That the reverse also Is true is in- 

licatet^y the record of the boxing 
eam^vhlch has not lost a meet in 

years.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.,— Seven husky 
members of the Navy football team, 
which closed its season with a gal
lant if losing battle against the A v 
my, have donned the gloves as can
didates for the Middle boxing team.

With three backs and a center ad
ded, the roster of “ Spike”  Webb’s 
boxing squad would pass for one of 
“ Navy Bill”  Ingrum's football teams. 
Now under the fistic tutelage of 
Webb are Emil Oelse of Wisconsin 
and Wrexford Chappell, Montana, 
tackles; Bryan Swan, Missouri, and 
Ed Burke, Pennsylvania, guards; 
Haul Morel. Michigan, and* Fred

LK LINGERIE  
A N D  H O SE

We carry a full line of 
Country Club Hose, Polstei 
heel, in all the wanted shades. 
Also the prettiest in dainty un
dergarments for the ladies.

Shop at

Here’s John Helsmar, who after 
coaching football for 3* years has 
retired He was at Rice Institute 
In Texas this year and has to his 
credit many famous elevens at 
Georgia Tech. Pennsylvania. 
Washington and Jefterson and 

otbei schools.
I0 J L  JPELVET C IG A R E T T E S ROLLED E V E R Y M O N T H

John P. Mead of the Empire Gas 
and fuel Company has been trans
ferred to Pampa from Amarillo, 
where he has been stationed for the 
past year and a half. Mr. Mead was 
with the same compauy at Eldora
do, Kans., previous to his assign
ment to the Amarillo territory.

According to Hutchison, luck alone 
gave Hagen the margin on the same 
Vfcq of a shot. The advantage gained 
at that hole was Just enough to turn 
the tide In Hagen’s favor.

Won by One Htroke 
Here is Hutchinson’s explanation as

glay DeerJW ith Bow and Arrow

cigarettes
They have a
personality . 
allyour own/

FULL TWO OUNCES 
FIFTY CIGARETTES 
FIFTEEN CENT SI

Ludus Paicbtn (left) and his aon Lucius, Jr.
«f Detroit, went Into the northern woods on a deer hunt, armed only 
with sii-foot bowk and 23-inch arrows They killed a buck apiece. The 
Patchlns gat lots of practice on the range ot the Weepy Hollow Arch

ery club dear Detroit.
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‘‘BACK TO GOD’S 
COUNTRY”
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a state visit to Washington 
come Viscount Wllllngdon, 

nor general of Canada, and 
Wlllingdon, who’re pictured 

upon their arrival.

r  wrist wat-h 
irn to Russel: 
7*" 36-Sc

LOST— GreenN^rui 
with green band, j p  
Jewelry. R ew ard^ y-

POLICE FORCE INCREASED

Policemen Godwin and Turpin, 
commissioned last night, are on 
duty for the city and have Increased 
the local municipal force to five for 
the holiday period.

The decision to add these officers 
was made last night by Commission
ers Osborne and Boyd. Little busi
ness was transacted In the absence 
of Mayor Hobart, but a number of 
questions were discussed.

ClassilO. c. m a l C n e
vice. Phone 181. j

ibulance Ser

FUQUA MAKES GIFT
TO CHURCH AT CANYONSouth China in

News Want Ads Pay,Red Revolution
FOR SALECANYON, Dec. 18— W. H. Fuqua, 

Amarillo banker, has made a gift of 
$500 to the building fund of the 
first Baptist church of Canyon. This 
church, which is being erected at a 
cost of approximately $100,000 Is al
most complete.

The basement is being used by the 
congregation for all Its services, as 
the old church building has been 
sold and will be removed from Its 
present location within a short 
time.

Mr. Fuqua's gift to the Canyon 
church was made because of his In
terest in the young people of the 
Panhandle, a large number of whom 
are students at the West Texas
State Teachers college and attend
this church.

The Baptist students of the college 
form the largest group of any de
nomination except that of the Me
thodist church.

(By Associated Press) 
HONGKONG, Dec. IS— South

Cfcln.i appeared In the throes of a 
Red revolt today with Canton com
pletely in the control of Commun
ists Other cities are threatened.

The United States gunboat Sac
ramento landed men and field guns 
at Canton to protect foreigners, while 
two other American gunboats stood

HRISTMAS
should be dk

AIDING MANTA CLAUSE

CANYON, Dec. 13— Santa Clause 
has established three sub-stations iu 
Canyon. Students o f the manual 
training departments of the Teach
ers college and Canyon high school 
are making and repairing sturdy 
toys to delight children who might 
otherwise be forgotten.

Uptown, under the direction of the, 
city Federation of Clubs another sta/  
tion is collecting and repairing toy^ 

Wooden ducks,

•bine JPuf^pfuicnt 
s in /^ldies' Fo<

je!Barber S|
text to Fire Statid

IF YOU W A N T  
county I have 

ajre that is Rood. 
216. Pampa. Tex

Use of Air Mail 
and Special Handling 

Stamps Is Urged
Come in and select your 

/bards ,'C your leisure. By 
selecting your Christmas 
Greeting Cards now, you

GIVE ME Y O U B  add!
nesaee Red peanuts 

day. $2.26 per bushelUPTON
|WNS FOB QUICK sVTl 

sole style, phono 
ment. with records. 
$100 cash Mrs. G. *

Unde Sam is of tl>e opinion that 
the mtWic at large does not under
stand the advantages of using the 
specitl-handflng stamps, such as 
fragile,”  “ perishable,”  and the like.

The presence of a special-handling 
stamp on a parcel meana what it 
says, l Hal is. that the package gets 
speci.il handling from th^ begin
ning to ,the end of the journey. It 
insu-Ts the expeditious handling of a 
Writer or other items of first class 
mail

To obtain perfect service, a spe
cial delivery stamp should be plac
ed o» the parrel. This would insure 
a little more rapid delivery on arri
val in the city. It means that the 
special delivery stamp will insure 
delivery on Sunday or on the after
noon of Christmas, or any other 
day after the regular carrier deliver
ies go out, and up to 11 o ’clock at 
night

latere also are many postoffice 
patrons who do not know of the 
service that can be rendered >̂y the 
use of (he air mall. There will al
ways be gome who will forget the 
slogan to “ Mall Early,”  and the air 
mail will carry the belated Christ
mas card, tohen, or package to Aunt 
Jane iu the far Eaat or Weet with the

geeee, doge anl
cats are favorite projects of thj 
youthful workers in the miinua 
training shops.

FOE SALE— E 
highway $8. 

Mitchell.Mr and Mrs. H. O. Twiford, and 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah were Amaril
lo visitor* yesterday. FOR SALE A T /^U B fcIC  

urday, December 10, at 
HOUSE. Panhandle. Texaa 
engines. 14 d n n H e ^ ^ A fl  
derramers. and vJ P h o 
fishing tools. M < s0 | rtii 
J . G. MSKRU/T \

Try a Dally News Want Ad First

tion, far M cllroy or Cockrell McDroy OH 
Lock, Would e d M k f  small house •'and lot 
i good location o j m d e  for equity. Bog 896. 
WH. $*-lP

L O S T  A N D  FO

R /ST M A 5  JO Y

w e arte showing the most complete 
line of Furniture ever displayed 

in Pampa—

IT ’S L A D IE S ’ D A Y  
In the Store for Men

The air mall and special delivery 
afford the speediest service possible, 
at a nominal cost. And Christmas 
gifts or greetings have a new sense 
of meaning when the air Mull is us
ed. There are fifteen air mall routes 
aad the network of lines covers 
practically the entire country both 
night and day.

It ia pointed out that since the air 
mall rate is but 10 cents a half- 
ounce to any point In the United 
Mates, It Is a very economical ser
vice, providing the maxiaWhi of ser
vice with the mlnimuiWof cost.

Today aad every day till 
Christmas the ladles are cor
dially Invited to visit this store 
and shop to tholr hearts con
test.

It’s always boon better to 
buy Men’s Gifts at a man’s 
store— now wo ha vs mads It 
easier as wall. The store for 
Mon Is now n shop for women 
— with every member of our 
personnel at yonr bock and 
cnll.

You are never urged to buy at our stores

C P. Buckler returned yeaterday 
from Waco aad Dallas. He repres
ented the Pampa Masonic lodge at 
the state conference while In Waco.

HAYTERBROS.
F U R N I T U R E  A N D  UNDERTAKING CO M PAN Y

fC & jH > n i g h t ) L
irUlknrl 1 1 I i

L AetJ î
jJSJ 1  *JOvwwstia 1 j

FOR RENT— tfajlflrn tm
over Coca-CoBF^ l  Co FhoooU


